[Effects of aminocapronic acid and small-dose trasilol on blood loss after cardiac surgery with extracorporeal circulation].
The paper presents the results of a retrospective study of small-dose (2,000,000 ECU) trasilol (Group 1) and aminocapronic acid (Group 2) on the size of postoperative blood loss in patients after cardiac surgery under extracorporeal circulation (EC). The mean postoperative blood loss was 4.7 +/- 0.2 and 4.8 +/- 0.4 ml/kg/day in Groups 1 and 2, respectively (p > 0.05). A significantly less blood loss was noted when trasilol was used in patients with normothermal prolonged EC as compared with hypothermal prolonged EC (p < 0.05), which may be associated not only with temperature conditions, but also with the significantly less mean duration of normothermal EC (113.1 +/- 3.4 and 136.9 +/- 6.0 min, respectively (p < 0.05). In Groups 1 and 2, postoperative blood loss after hypothermal prolonged EC did not differ significantly, the duration of EC being significantly higher in Group 1 patients than that in Group 2 (p < 0.02). This is indicative of the advantage of the use of trasilol in cases of prolonged hypothermal perfusion. The use of trasilol is preferable in patients with a large scope of surgical intervention under prolonged hypothermal perfusion. By taking into account the equal efficacy of trasilol and aminocapronic acid in reducing postoperative blood loss, the use of aminocapronic acid is more profitable.